
V RATES OP ADVBRTISIRG. : ;
One Sqnare one da,. k ; 1 Wi'

" two days, i" three days.. S 60f
THE HOBNIHG STAB,

By WM. II. BERNARD.
- i p.

rilBLISUKD DAILY-lBICBP-
T

MONDAYS
:.

jItmo SUBSCRIPTION IX ADVAHCB : Star.HE
C., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14; 1877. WHOLE NO. 3,205

" " tour days,.... ... 8 00" . " Ave days,... .. ... s 60" One week, 4 00- , " two weeks, 6 60" " Three weeks,... 8 60" ". One month 10 00" TWO month, 17 00" " Three months, 84 00" Six months,.. 40 00' " One year,.... 60 00
tSf Contract AdTcrtisementt taken at profcor

Uonatcly low rates. . . i
Ten lines Bslid Nonpareil type make one square.

: MISCELLANEOUS. -

BROWN & RODDICK.

OWING TO THB SUCCESS AND SALES CON- -

ouw utoh tub
LARGE REDUCTIONS
We to(Sm,de snan Te mM,T ...

1 DRY GOODS, we have decided, to
add the following 'l- - "

List of Special Bargains,
which excel in attractiveness and cheapness any-

thing wc have jet offered:

No. 1.
A varied lot of DRESS GOODS, in Serge, Repp

and Alpaca Mixtures, 1 6 cents per yard.

(Evstfono awy-Do- W u fuPig' we evervffered
before.) . -i-i?.

OUR DltESS GOODS DEPART-
MENT ; .

is replete with all' the Novelties, and at prices that
cannot fail to meet tie approbation of alL '

Black Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1 86;
Worsted Fringes in all the popular shades;

Black Silk Fringes both cheap and handsome ;

Galoons,. Braids, &c,, &c;
BLANKETS from $1 T5 to $13 00;
Flannels In White and Colored, Twilled and Plain ;

also full line of Opera in Plain and Plaid;

FELT SKIRTS from 75 cents;

Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents;

Cassimeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap ;

Kentucky Jeans from 13J cents;

LADIES' GLOVES 75 cents (In

Black, Dark Colors, White and Opera Colors)
4GENTS' WHITE KIDS 75 cents;',

Gents' Black Kids $1 00;

Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3 00 and $4 00;

Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $160; , t f

Also a full line by the yard; . . '

Neck Knfflng from 10 cents to $100;

Neck Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents ;

CALICOES 5 to 8 ce -- k

BLEACHED COTTONS
Amogkeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;'--

'

4'4 Fruit .of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
4 4 Androscoggan L Cotton, 10 cents; .

4-- 4 Wamsutta, 13 cents; ,

Pride of the West, 14 cents.

A full line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
novll-t- f 45 MARKET STREET.

HEW STORE and WEW

GOODS!

HBDBiGE
HAS REMOVED

To the Corner Front ani Met Streets

Where can be found an entirely

New Stock of Goods,
T7MBRAC1NG THB MOST EXTENSIVE ANDjlj Tsnea assortment or medium ar.d low raced
large stock ef STAPLE AND DOMESfIO D&Y
uuuds, purchased in New York within the last
ten days at a decline of Thirty Per Cent, from prices
ruling a month ago, and will "be sold at a very slight
advance on the cost Respectfully,

HEDBICK.

Bleached Cottons.
f A A PIECES BLEACHED COTTONS, 1

craui up. ine neat 1 cents Bleached
Cotton in the city.

HEDRItJK.

Prints.
ftrtrt PIECES PB1NT AT WHOLESALE ANDO U tr Retail. No Prints sold at Retail but those
we warrant.

. HBDRICK.

Blankets and Shawls.
MOST DESIRABLE STOCK, CHEAP.

: - HEDBICK

Men and Boys' Wear.
CALEM, N. C, CASSLYEBES, VIRGINIA
kj and Maiyland Kerseys and Cassimeres. Ours
is the Headquarters for 1 le production ef Southern
industry.

HEDRICK.

(Hosiery.
FOR LADIES, GIRLS, MEN AND BOYS.

Good Stock of Ladies and Gents' Un-
derwear.

'. : HEDBICK.

Housekeeping Goods.
TABLE LZNENiTOWELS, DOYLEBS,

etc.. in full stock.
HEDRIt'Ki

The Entire PuMic
E INVITED TO AN LVSPECTIOA

the most complete stock of Dry Goods in the
city. Remember that I deal in First Class Goods
only ; that I have but one price that I buy for cash
and sell for cash, and that every class of buyers
will receive the most respectful attention.

nov4D&Wtf HEDRTtJK.

She's Gome l

rriiatWifeofWihb
That WIFE OF MINE Is after THAT HUS-

BAND OF MINE. She has started on her travels.

It will take a good many of her to catch up, as

there are now more .than 129,000 COPIES of him

scattered through the country.;-- :

For sale at.
' HBIN8BERGER'S

nov 13 tf Live Book and Music Store.

(by mail) portage paid............ 00

six months, " ; " - 22

ont9'" ::::::::: "S-
To City Subscribers, delivered to any part of the

rity Fifteen Cents week. Out City Agents are
not authorized to cJfiect for more than three months
in advance. ' '

OUTLINES. ft- -

A resolution of inquiry into the Nea
' Perces waCwas introduced into the SeDate.

-- Too New. York jankers ill have a
hearing before the Setntft finance com
mittee on the merits of the Silver Bill,

Iiesmann Paaha, commandant 6f artillery.
was kilted recently in an engagement with
the Russians. - All the Great, Powers.
have advised HacMahon to be conciliatory,

Osman Pasha is supposed to lose 2,000

men daily at Plevna from the effects of
Russian artillery. It is again said that
Servia will declare war,, against Turkey.

The attack ou Erzeroum has been re-

sumed. The Turks have made two
unsuccessful attempts upon? Geo. Skobe- -
loffs nosition. - A Russian loan is on

the market Latest from Rome repre
sents the Pope as no worse than he has
been for some time.,. Montenegrins
have captured a fort commanding town of
Alteram. MacMahon will prorogue
tliVCbamber again for a month so . report
says; be wishes the Ministry to remain at
their posts. . New York markets:
Money easy at 6 per cent. ; gold dull at
102; cotton firm at cents; flour
510c better, Southern (5 758 50; wheat

l2c belter; corn C3c; spirits turpentine
firm at 35 cents; rosin steady at $1 70

Gov. Vance will attend the South
Carolina Fair, and was to have ar
rived at Columbia last night.

The moneyed men of New York are
moving against Bland's Silver Bill
A deputation of bankers will have a
hearing before the Senate's Finance
committee. The press, of the North
appear almost unanimous in their de
nunciatiotid of the bill. V Its passage
in the House appears to have been a
very great surprise.

L. Cass Cupert, alias Carpenter, is
on trial at Columbia, and it is thought
his 'fate will .be that of Cardoza and
Smalls. He is an er-edito- r, an

and an
One by one thearlets come to grief.
"Ye who have tears, prepare to shed
them" after awhile when there are no
more rascals to convict. " "

Plevna is said to be victualled for
six weeks, and the Turkish loss daily
from the Russian artillery fire is said
to be from 2,000 to 3,000. Osman'
Pasha is constructing new fortifica
tions. He is evidently relying upon
being relieved by other coramandefs,
as it is said he will not attempt a sor-

tie. But where the relief is to come
from does not yet appear. The Rus-
sian anaconda is tightening his folds
steadily and inevitably. Servia is
again talking of war with Turkey.
Erzeroum is undergoing another
bombardment. Russian troops at
Schipka Pass have been reinforced.
Lesman Pasha, commandant of ar
tillery, was killed in an attack upon
the Russians as they were marching
to the Pass. The Russian force in-

vesting Kara is thought to be of no
great magnitude. The general out-

look is favorable to the Russians.

Latest By Mail.
THE RIO GRANDE TROUBLES).

Efforts on (be Frontier to Precipitate
War Between the United States
and Mexico An Immediate Conflict
Feared, &e.

St. Louis, November 11.
Late advices from El Paso say it is

now believed that there were a num-
ber of emissaries of Lerdoin the band
of Mexicans which crossed the Rio
Grande about two weeks ago, and
had a fight with the Indians on Texas
soil, while ostensibly following In-
dians. There teams to be no doubt
that the real object of these Lerdoists
is to stir up a new revolution, and, if
possible, overthrow Diaz. This band
of Mexicans have not left yet, and
are intriguing and doing everything
in their power to precipitate war be-
tween the United States and the Diaz
government, in the hope of over-
throwing the flatter and gaining
power for themselves. It is said
Lerdo's agents are very active al-alo- ng

the Rio Grande, and are all
so plotting within the army of Diaz.
Gen. Hubbard, of Texas, returned to
Austin- - yesterday to consult " Gen.
Ord and Gen. Steel, the latter of the
State forces, regarding the present
state of affairs on the frontier. Maj.
Jones, of the Texas battalion at EI
Iaso, telegraphed the Governor that
immediate trouble is apprehended,
and the Governor has been solicited
by a number of persons, especially
militia officers, to precipitate a con-
flict if the Federal government will
not. United States troops on the Rio
Grande are distributed as follows:
Fort Brown, 700; Ringgold, five com-
panies; Fort Mcintosh, one com-
pany; Fort Duncan, four companies;
Fort Clark, near Eagle Pass, five
companies. Two thousand Texas
militia, under Brigadier Gen't James,
are organized and ready to march
across the Rio Grande, They only
want the word. i

Twelve persons professed faith
at Hermon M. E. Church, Granville.
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DISASTROUS FIRE IN KINSTON.

Loi, Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars
I nan ranee. Eight grhoaeaud Dol- -

Special telegram te the Observer.
Kinston, November 12.

About 12 o'clock on yesterday,
while the citizens of lhe town were
at church, fire was discovered, in the
Kinston Hotel. It bad made such
headway that only a portion of the
furniture was saved in a damaged
condition, lhe fire spread rapidly,
consuming four stores, one warehouse
and two dwellings. The stocks of
goods in the stores .were saved but
badly damaged. '

The total loss was $25,000, the in
surance about $8,000, viz: Dr. Bag--
ley on hotel $3,600, B. b IN unn
$1,100, N. W. Taylor $800, N. Stan
ley $1,500, M. Patterson $1,500. r

The North Carolina Home Insur
ance loses $2,600 on the hotelv

- "" r'i ,

Baptist State Convention.
Raleigh Observer Report Condensed.

SATURDAY NIGHT SESSION.

Durham, Nov. 10.
The Convention was called to or

der by Rev. J. J. James.
Rev. J. B. Richardson was unani

mously elected Corresponding Secre
tary. .

The following were added to the
S. S. Board: B. F. Hester, J. A.
Stradley and YV. H. Kitchen; and the
following to the Board of Missions:
Wm. Bisgs, Noah Biggs andJ b . R.
Underwood.

SPECIAL ORDER.1"

The endowment of Wake Forest
College being under consideration,
Rev. R. 11. Marsh was introduced
He spoke at length. .,'

Itev. L. laylor was the next
speaker. He came to this Conven-
tion with one idea, and had not been
able to get rid of it, and that was,
how are the. 450 Baptist churches
that had never done anything to be
reached. It seemed to him it could
only be done by the education of the
ministry. There was only about one-nint- h

of the preachers of the denomi-
nation here; why was it so? They
were not interested in the work of
the Convention. Some of these were
the brightest stars in the Baptist
firmament. Educated mind rules .the
world. What is educated mind ?
Education could not make a wise
man out of a fool. It did not make
a man proud. The more a man was
educated the more he felt he did not
know anything. Head culture could
not take the place of heart culture;
neither could education take a man
to heaven. The boys at Wake Forest
College always felt like his younger
brothers, and the Professors tried to
send them out better men than when
they came. The thing for us to do
was to get the 450 churches to either
say they were anti-missionar- y, or go
to work with us. We could have
forty young men preparing for- - the
ministry at the College if the breth
ren wanted them. We could endow
the College between this and Christ
mas if we would go to work with a
spirit of devotion.

Rev. J. D. Hufham, an able and
scholarly gentleman, made a very in

teresting speecb,an abstract of which
we will publish w. Str.

Sunday's proceedings.
At 9 o'clock a Sunday School mass

meeting was., held, presided over by
J. S. Allen, of the Sunday bchool
Board.

Five minutes speeches were made
by Revs." W. J. Ful ford, J. A. Strad
ley, Theo. Whitfield, A. D. Cohen, C.
E. Taylor, A. D. Blackwood, N. B.
Cobb, C. W. Scarborough and o. M.
Collis, Capt. W. H. Kitchen and W.
H. Pace.

At. 11 o'clock Rev. Dr. Wmgate
preached a sermon of wonderful pow-
er from the subject, "Prayer the need
of the denomination for the foreign
field." This was the annual mission- -

ary sermon, ana was usienea 10
throughout by the vast audience,
which filled every available men or
space in the church. ,

In the afternoon a woman s mass
meeting was held, presided over by
Dr. Pritchard.

Addresses were made by Dr. Hart- -

well and Dr. Pritchard.

What Christian Women are Uulns
J Charlotte Observer.

It is interesting to note the recent
development of the sympathies of
Christian women in this country for
their unfortunate sisters in heathen
lands. -

"

The Women's Union Missionary
Society raised in six years $303,612.12,
The women of the Congregational
churches organized their society in
1868, and up to 1876 raised $414,- -

634.81. The women of the Methodist
Church North, raised in seven years
$319,480.00. The women of the Pres
byterian Church raised in six years
$316,813.69. The Baptist women of
the North raised in six years $119,-00-0.

These contributions have sup-
ported . 287 missionaries in foreign
fields. .

Ashville Citizen: On the night
of the 24th ulto. our friends in lower Hay
wood, Transylvania and Henderson, and
perhaps other sections, were treated to a
genuine earthquake shock, sufficiently
heavy to rattle nouses, ingnten me women
and children (and some members of the
Buncombe bar), and to roll the editor of
the Citizen, in bed. Mr. James Clayton,
some miles from Brevard, said it shook
some loose brick from the top or the chim-
ney, which falling down upon the roor of
the house alarmed biru greatly for awhile.

WILMINGTON;-- !.

Spirits Turpentine.!
Concord handled 272 bales of

cotton last week.
r Four hundred and twenty-thre- e

bales of cotton were sold at Monroe last
.week,

..

i ;.

The Methodist Protestant Con
ierence ji jxorui uaroiina will meet in
Salem on the 14tb inst.

Twenty-si- x persons have pro
feesed religion on Lenoir Circuit, N. C.
Conference, M. E. Church. -

Rev. J. F. Butt, M. E. Church,
reports in Raleigh Advocate 225 conversions
at uavauy Mission, Charlotte.

-- Charlotte has seventy widows
and only eight widowers. The women
never die there, but dry and blow away.

Granville countv has eighty-on- e

stores and shops that sell liquor. Amount I

boupnt for-vea- r enninc Jnlv 1877. S14 - I

51125. I

Concord Register'. Oar friend,'
D. M. Isenhourj of Mill Hill, brought a yam I

uuiiLU mm wn uuice. iou ub ntueu m dh r

farm, that weighed lOJ pounds. It was a
mammoin. r

The Reidsville Times is strongly
in favor of Col. Thomas RufQn, formerly a
Superior Court Judge, and son of the late
Chief Justice, of the same name, for the
Supreme Court,

Will not some one invent some new
way of describing a lovely woman who is
not an idiot ? .'"Beautiful and accomplish
ed have been doing heavy service for lo!
tnese many years

Capt. William Biggs has retired
from the editorial chair of the Oxford Free
Lance. He bas been of real service to the
people of that afflicted county. Our best
wishes attend him.

- Oxford Free Lance'. The county
of Granville bas been sued for over $20,000
due in county orders, and there are divers
other county orders in private hands which
have not been sued on.

JXewbernian: We were shown on
yesterday, by J. J. Wolfenden, Esq., dealer
in gram on Craven street, the nnest lot of
oats we have ever seen. They were grown
in Hyde county and weigh to the bushel
thirty-si- x pounds.

Morganton Blade'. We noticed
a 'drove f sheep from Fraser & Wilson's
farm on Toe river, pass through the city en
Wednesday, to be shipped to the "bigNo- -
rid." . More corn in Burke than ever
was raised before. -- Mrs. Wesley Moore,
aged G4 years, died in Lincoln county on
October 31st.

Lincoln Progress : Two con-
victs. George Lord and Wash Champion,
escaped from the managers of the Narrow
Gauge Railroad on Tuesday night. The
former was serving out a sentence of five
years and the latter a sentence I tnree
years, and notn nad been made trustees
nut a short time before liiey left.

Greensboro North State : The
foundations have been laid, and the work
is now finely progressing on quite a large
building intended for a colored seminary, a
short distance east of McMahon's spoke
and handle factory.near the North Carolina
Railroad. The funds for this building are
contributed by a Northern association.

Shelby ; Aurora: The Carolina
Central Railway's charges for freight on
cotton from Shelby to New York and Bal-
timore have bees advanced to $3 35 per
bale; The merchants complain of this
enormous freight on cotton, as. it works
against the interests of our farmers and
merchants. The freight on cotton from
Charlotte to New York is only $2 25 per
bale.

Monroe Enquirer: Mr. John W.
Preslar says that since the 4th of last May he
has weighed and sold or packed away, be
sides what the family have used, 142 pounds
of butter, made from the milk of two cows.
The cows were fed once a day with a half
gallon apiece of eat meal. A strange
bird, of monstrous size, has been seen
recently, near J. H. Long's and J. D. Wil-
liams'. 'Tia thought it will measure nine
feet from tip to Up. It seems to have a
fondness for chickens.

Goiahoro Messenger: JimEpps,
notorious - darkey, well-kno- wn about

Goldsboro, has come to grief and re
ceives five years in the penitentiary. The
sentence was passed by judge Mcnoy at
Halifax court last week. Another
disastrous fire has visited the town of
Kinston. A telegram received Sunday in-

forms us that the hotel was burned to the
ground. We did not learn what other
damage the fire .did, or how itoriginated.

Charlotte Observer: Messrs. E.
C. Grier & Son, of Providence township,
are erecting a cotton factory ,near Provi-
dence church. They will use Dantforth
machinery, and will operate the "Clement
Attachment," which has been so highly ap
proved wherever introduced, lhe factory
will be run by steam, the engine being of
twelve horse power. This new enterprise
will be commenced with one card one
hundred spindles and it is expected to
soon increase the number to two. The im
mediate capacity of the factory Will be one
hundred and fifty pounds of yarn per day.

A little son of Mr. J. S. buatcr fell
from a pair of stilts yesterday and broke bis
fore arm.

Raleigh Observer: Sunday morn
ing, little Adelaide, me very interesting
seventeen mouths' old daughter of Capt.
Frail, superintendent of the steam bakery
of the Lunatic Asylum, while rocking in I

her chair before the stove, fell forward and.
her face and hands were frightfully burned

Information having been received that
one Calvin Morgan, an escaped penitentiary
convict from this State, had been captured
in Tennessee and lodged in the Jonesboro
jail of that State, his Excellency Governor
Vance on yesterday issued his requisition
on Governor Porter for the delivery of the
said Morgan to his officers who have the
requisition. The whole of the second
mortgage incumbrance on reace institute
was sold at public auction, in front of the
courthouse, by C. M. Cooke, Attorney,
yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and

'l. 1 CiA t f"l 11 - 1 1 JBougui py jar, Dianuope xuuen, wiiu aeiwi
the first mortgage claims. The property
brought $9,500. The sale of this property
does hot in any Way interfere with the ope-
rations of the school or the term of lease Uat
Mr. Bifrwell has on it. ;

Tbermomeur Record.
The following will show the state of "the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the (Sally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta 63 Mobile,.... ...... 67
Charleston, ......61 Montgomery .... .64
Corsicana, ....... 70 New Orleans,. .. .67
,Qalveston, 70 Pnnta Rassa, . . . . .76
Indianola, .'....'.74 Savannah,. 63
Jacksonville, 67 St. Marks,., 71
Key West,.. 74 Wilmington, .... 63

HOTEL :&KR1VALS.
S Ptjrcell House Cobb Bros., Prop'bs.

November 13. W. T. Linton, B. B.
Lynch, W. T. Barrett, Allen Hull, Balti-
more; M. J. Divine, Macon, G. ; P. J. Boes-- '
ser, J. W. Beard, W. F. Smart, New York;
J. J. Rowland and wife, Fair Bluff, N. C. ;
B. V. Reid. Cincinnati. O. : James Hand.
Philadelphia; Charles H Laundon, Geo-r-
gia;l. J. Williams, Abbottsburg N. C. ; S.poSa fton, Mass; John A. Rhodes, U,.S, K. M.

CITY lTKHS. '.

The attention of sportsmen la invited to the ad
vertisement of M. 8. Hatchings, to be found in the
Stab. , His Oil Tanned Moccasin. Boot Moccasins,
Bhoe Packs, &c, are of excellent quality and a great
comfort te the sportsman. Write for circular giving
fall particulars. ! -

WOMAN'S MOST EFFEOTTVK CHARM ia '!
lovely complexion m imparted by Gouraud's Olym-
pian Cream. This long established preparation has
received the unqualified commendation of lhe beau-
ty and fashion of the land. Price in large Bottlea
rdoce4 4fe4)frJ)oUar. For sale by MjuuR

;
-

1

ttooK BnrDxnr. Th mors ins Btab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work :

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Met
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their order.

A Skin Llks Mondjtkntai. Alirahticr mav he
wuunea oy using uuanrs sulphur boat, which
does away with the necessity for sulphur Baths.
Economical j

Hint to thosx Pbmatubklt Gbat, use Hill's
UAUfc A11. - 4

Happy tidings for nervous sufferers, and these
who have been dosed, drugged and quacked. Pu- l-
vermacher's Blectnc Belts effectually cure; prenuH

S?wSonWAddress Pulvebmachkb Galvanic Co.; Cincinnati,!
iinin

STHB QUEEN OF THE OVEN. A breakfasts
biscuit or tea roll made with Dooley's Yeast Pow- -'

deb is certainly the queen of the oven so light,
white and delicious. You lift it tenderly, break iti
open gently, spread it daintily with fresh, sweet but-- :
ter, waiting to be gracious. After ; breakfasting oni
biscuits made with Doolet's Yeast Powder, what
mw wouia contemplate suiciae or gramme Dccause.
his wife asked him for money ?;

"GERMAN SYRUP 'V-N-o other medicine In the
world was ever given such a test of its enrative
qualities as Boscheb's Gxbhan Btbup. Two mil-
lion four hundred thousand small bottlea of this
medicine were distributed free ofcharge by druggists
in this country to those. afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, Croup, seveqt Coughs, Pneumonia and
others diseases of the throat and lungs. Druggists
in every town and village in the United States are
recommending it to their customers. Regular size
75 cents. V .

9URBIED, '
FILLYAW CIiANTON.-A- t the M? H. Chnrch."

Weldon, N. C, October 31st, at 11 o'clock, A. M
by Rev. K. O. Burton. Cant. DbLEON FILLYAW
and Hiss LAURA D. CLANTON, of Weldon.

. DIED,
BELDKN. In this citv. vesterdav mornin?. JO

SEPH LING, eldest son of Louis 8. and Isabel
Belden. aged three years and five months., .

-

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from St
Paul's Episcopal Church, this morning, at 10 o'cl'k.

BROCKETT. la this citv. November II J. at 2
o'clock, A. M . , of heart disease, JAUES BROCK- -
jkitt. ageaoi years. , - '; .?

The funeral will take place from Fifth Street Me
thodist Church this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, thence
to Bellevue Cemetery. - Friends and acquaintances
of the family are invited to attend.

ORRELL. Ia this citv. November 13. of diDh- -
theria, JAMES BARDEN. son of Robert C. and
Virginia F. Orrell, aged 4 years and 7 months.

Friends and acquaintances of the family are in
vited to attend the funeral from the residence of
the parents, corner Red Cross and Third streets'
this afternoon at 3 o clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now
gUY OVERCOATS.

A Great Variety in .

Material and Prices at -

nov 14 --It RtUNSON .& CO'S.

Parker & Taylor
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR ' i I

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OP I

COOKING and HEATING STOVES. i
11UU9JS ffUHNlSaiINU uuuus, -

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
No. 19 South Front St .

nov 14-- tf ) ' WILMINGTON. N. C.

Just Beceived.
POWDERED SAGE,

PEPPER,
HORSE and CATTLE POWDERS

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Window Glass. Ac.
For sale at

GREEN A PLANNER'S, Druggists, :

nov 14 tf Market Street

Just Received,
FULL SUPPLY OF HORSEA COLLARS, BRIDLES, HALTERS.

DRAY and RIDING 'SADDLES,
For sale low by

GEO. A. PECK.
nov 14-t- f No, S5 South Front St.
;

;
California Pears, Chestnuts, &c.

gWEET ORANGES, MALAGA GRAPES, ;

Bananas. New Chestnuts. KIne Annies.
California Pears, Delaware

and uatawDa urapes, ex.. at
S. G. NORTHROP'S

nov 14 If Fruit and Confectionery Stores. .

At Burbank's PHarmacy,
;

QORNER OF FRONT AND ;

v ' PRINCESS STREETS.
Prices will compare favorably with any Drug estab- -
llshment in the city.-

"Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared.
No extra charge for night work. nov 13 tf

Dentistry.
WS CALL ATTENTION TO OUR
new method of inserting ARTIFI- -I
CIAL TEETH, whereby the most
difficult mouths can be filled with

ease ' and comfort. Special pains taken with all
operations, and Gas riven when desired.

novlltf 3 Market St .

CHARLES KLEIN,
Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,

; (Next door to Schutte's Furniture Store,) ; .'. f

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINEHAS of COFFINS, CASKETS, and every
thing pertaining to his line of business. Furniture
cleaned, varnished and repaired. nov ll--tf

Millinery, and Fancy Goods.
L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO ANMRS. to the Ladies that she has returned,

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases-i- MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
preparea to snow ner paironB a very A.nracuve ana
Beautiful Stock of all the NEWEST STYLES

Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, &c ..

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods; the
Latest Designs, the: Lowest Prices, and tho Most
Honorable Dealing. ;

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or monej refunded

Variety Store, 42JIarket Street. !

octStf nac" - MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

Deer Driving A Sportsman's 'Varn."
The party of deer, drivers who went out

to the neighborhood of "Northeast" on
Thursday morning last, but found the wea
ther too moist for their purpose, passed the
day in a farm bouse by a hot fire, where
they swapped off "yarns" connected with
their past experiences in hunting, one of
which, told by the inimitable T. B.I who

I has hum tnnmn n bill o Anfh nr ttnn nn
several occasions, to say nothing of deer,
coons, 'possums, &c., during his somewhat
chequered career, we give for the benefit
of those who were so unfortunate as not te
be present at the recital. It was in Bruns
wick county some time ago, that a couple:
of neighbors went out to hunt hogs, bearing
but one gun between them, only one barrel
of which was loaded, and taking no ammu
nition. Suddenly, during their perambu
lations through the woods, tbey came upon
a large buck, when the man with the gun,
not being ahl to withstand tbetempUtionj
fired upon the ftulmal and brought him to
the ground. He then rushed forward to
give the finishing touch with his knife, when
the buck suddenly jumped to his feet and
made for his late assailant, . who took

I
I w bis heels and finally found refuge be-- II

uiuu a iree. 1 lie duck was ciose at ine in I

gitive's heels and came up to the tree just as I

he had got behind it, when the man sudden
ly turned and caught the deer by the horns.
tie men caned to HIS companion for help, !

but he had nothing tp dispatch the deer with;
but the unloaded gun, and was not inclined

.
I
i

to use mat ior rear the bucfc .might get
loose before he could deal him a fatal blow
and do him some damage It was finally
decided that the man behind the tree should
hold on to the buck's horns until his com--'
panion could run home and gel an axe. The
latter left for that purpose, but on the way
he had to pass a certain shop, where he
found a party engaged in having a good
time and joined them, the result being that
he was soon so drunk that he forgot all
about his late companion and the serious
predicament be had left him in. Coming
to himself early the next morning, however,
he ran home, got the axe and hurried to
his friend's assistance. The latter, of course.
was highly indignant at the manner in
which he had been treated, but at the same
time gratified at the welcome though tardy
relief. He insisted, '.however, upon the
right (secured through much trouble and
tribulation) of giving the final blow
to the saucy, buc,k, who was just as
ready for a fight then as when he was first
wounded. He therefore got his companion
to take his place while he dispatched the
animal; but no sooner bad the latter got the
deer by the horns than his friend shoulder
ed the axe and walked off, telling the other
to hold on like a good fellow until be re-

turned. This be took care not to do until
about dark, when he came back with the
axe and soon put a quietus to the buck, and
relieved his friend upon whom he had so
deftly "turned the tables."

Wilmington Pleasure Club.
At a meeting of the young gentlemen

composing this Ulub, held on Monday
evening last, for the purpose of effecting an
organization of the same, the following of
ficers were elected:

President Louis P. Davis.
Vice President W. J. Gordon.
Secretary and Treasurer J. W. Bolles.
Governing Committee E. J. Lilly, Jr.,

R F. Damme, Gabe Holmes, J."" H. Dur
ham.

military 'Action.
The Wilmington Light Infantry, at their

regular monthly meeting night before last,
appointed a committee to request the Adju
tant General to designate the organization
of the colored troops as First and Second
Battalions (colored) North Carolina State
Guard, instead of Fourth and Fifth Bat
talions, as contained in General Orders No.
17. It is thought that the other companies
of the Battalion will take similar action.

RIVBB AND1SABINB ITEMS.

The schooner Thistle, Gamble, arrived
at Rotterdam from this port on the . 10th
inst

A cable dispatch states that the Vaaren,
from Havre for Wilmington, put into Dover
with loss of . mainmast.

LIST OF LBTTEB8
Remaining in the City Post-Offlc- e, Nov.

14, 1877: . -
. , i

A Allen Anint
B Marv Adalina Brewineton. mrs Aleda

M Bell. Wm Buckhanan, Peter Bryson (21
John D Brady.

C Miss Mary Charlotte, miss Harriet v

Collins, mrs Thomas Clements, mrs Susan
Carter, S F Cooper, Wm Cross. ,

D Miss Susan Davis, A Dawson, Bui
Dawson, J M Drill, George and Anna Dee-ma-n,

Chas Desendes.
j F J H Fobbs. Wm tt r ox, w J Fergus.

G Sandy Green. ,

H Jane Halsey. Mary Henderson. Aus
tin P Haynes, Duncan Holmes, William T
llarxer. :m

J Patience Joyner, Jno T James. .

K Mrs Clara N King, Chas R King.
L Handy Larkins.

' M Miss Maggie McKoy, miss Mariah
McNeil. Wm MWdleton, W J McKethens,

:iniftr: Toe Martin. Hehrv Merrick.r."it "o ..twi. '
itev ueo rv mcjauwu, peu ...i
McGray, Ameena Mcintosh.

N Richard T JHlxon.
P Miss Floretila Powell, David M Price,

Geo Penon, Peter P Poindexter.
R Mary Rttok, mrs Jnlia Robinson, mrs

1? T. Pnoh Tpa T TtPvnnM Wm AsTtftm

sev. W L Rivenbark. Richard Reed, Char
ley Reed, Edmond Robinson. .

O Mrs jaiiarea onerwoou, mrs vuanuiw
Simmons, miss Elizabeth Sontberland.

T Mrs Carrie Taylor. --

WMrs Martha J Williams, mrs Jno W
Watkins. J L .WUton, Kedari Whilfleia,
James Wright. . . .

;

Persons calling for letters in the above... wiU nlease sav "advertised." If not
called for within 30 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.- -' -

! " -; "g- jftr'vvumingion, how ubuuyw w. -

: NEW ADVEBTISEnENT8.
MmrsoN & Co. Overcoats.
Parker & TAYLOR--Btoves- , &c.

' Geo. "A. Peck Horse collars, &c.
S. G. Northrop Pears, 'oranges, &c.
Green & Planner. Paints, oils, &c.

liOeal UOII.- Another heavy .frost yesterday
morning.

--- The weather yesterday was un
usually pleasant.

There was very little doing in
police and magisterial circles yesterday.

Policemen Capps and J. K.
Cutlar sent in their resignations to Mayor
Dawson yesterday.

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 795 bales, and
the sales, as reported, 319 bale.

Mr. James F. Brockett, an old
inr ilUnnirn fUWn nf WilmimrlAn

died yesterday morning, after a lingering
illness. '

,

Warmer, clear or partly cloudy
weather, light variable winds, mostly from
the southeast, and stationary or lower pres
sure, are the indications for this section to?
day. J

In justice to Health Officers
James and King, who were relieved from
duty yesterday, we would state that their
discharge was not owing to any neglect of
duty on their part, but simply as a matter
of retrenchment,

In the article in relation to mar--
Tiage fees, published in our last, it sheuld
have been stated that the fees due the State
from Sept. 4th, 187C, to Oct. 31st, 1877, for
white couples, amounted to 190. There
was an error iu the date as it first appeared

school Statistics Population, &c.
The following is the result of the school

census, taken in accordance with therecent
act of the General Assembly, for School
Districts Nos. 1 and 2, Wilmington Town
ship:

School District No. 1, comprising that
portion of the city lying north of Market
street, contains the following number of
children between the ages of 6 and 21 years:
While children 446 males, 434 females.
Total 880. Colorpd children, 527 males,
607 females. Total, 1,134.

School District No. 2, comprising that
portion of the city lying south of Market
street, contains: White children, 364 males,
826 females. Total, 690. Colored children,
898 males, 401 females. Total,. 799. r

Total number of white male and female
children in the two Districts, 1,570. Total
number of colored male and female children
in the two Districts, 1,933.

By the kindness of the census takers,
Messrs. Samuel N. Cannon and Wm. M.
Hayes, they extended their labors to taking
the entire numerical population of the city,
from which we find that the total popula
tion f Wilmington is 15,865, of which
.5,930 are whites and 9,935 are colored, dis
tributed as follows:

North of Market street 3,735 whites and
7,862 colored.. Total, 11,597.

South of Market street 2,195 whites and
2,073 colored. Total, 4,268.

The slight disproportion between the
number of whites and colored south of.
Market street and the large disproportion
north of Market street, may be accounted
for by the fact that for the last seven or
eight years, at least, the colored population
bas been steadily concentrating north of
the Wilmington and Weldon railroad.large
numbers of them having purchased lots
and built houses in the outskirts of the
city in that direction.

Mayor's Court.
The only case before the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning was that of Thomas
Smith, a seaman . He was arrested on
North Water street Monday night, about
12 o'clock, by police officer Waukken, for
acting in a very disorderly manner on the
streets. He resisted the officer, drawing a
dangerous looking knife, which he flourish
ed about considerably, and it finally became
necessary to summon five or six men to as
sist in taking him to the guard bouse,which
was no easy matter even then, as the pris-

oner was a powerful man" and excited to
frenzy by the fiery stimulants in which he
had been indulging to a somewhat unlim
ited extent. He fought, kicked ind strug
gled all the way to the lock-u- p, and one
rather diminutive member of the force,
who attempted to seize him' by the foot,
was, by a simple back-acti- on movement of.

the said pedal extremity, .. .which came in

violent contact'wilh the.diaphragm of the
said member, sent reeling into a corner of
the room.

The Mayor lectured the prisoner,' and
ordered him to pay a fine of $10, and to be
committed until paid.

A Pender Prisoner.
A iinln.a1. npioAnDI1 V flA nATflA fl f" IL r V,Z, "

Thomas urani, was oruugu ucre muu.,.
. . ... au-:- ff nP, nnn.niSQl. W yj

ty, and committed to m county an, to
await his trial at the next term of the Supe

rior Court for that county, on the charge of

larceny. It is said that Grant was detected

in stealing potatoes from the patch of one
of the render farmers., s

Bitten by a Dos.
A colored man by the name of W. II.

Blackwell was badly bitten by a vicious
dog,-yesterda- morning, while passing on
Front, between Castle and Queen streets.
The fact was reported at ponce neaa--

quarters and Officer J&J R. King was dis--
patched to the plaoe designated with direc
tions to shoot the dog; Blackwell accom--
panying him to identify the animal.


